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Sitting in a Mexican prison’s library, murder
convict David Guzman tattooed a skull on
a leather patch for a designer handbag to

be sold in a luxury shop. Guzman, 34, took
drugs and stole at a young age, falling into a
“nefarious” world that landed him in prison, but
five years into his murder sentence, he
appeared at peace as he drew the skeletal fig-
ure. His work is part of a rehabilitation project
called Prison Art, which pays inmates to draw
designs for purses that sell for $400 at high-end
stores in Mexico City and other towns.

Guzman lobbied to bring the project to the
Tulancingo prison, in central Hidalgo state,
where several other inmates use makeshift tat-
too ink needles to paint birds, butterflies,
tigers and, especially, skulls on leather patch-
es. “My stubbornness was due to my need” to
care for two children, the slim convict said as
he sat with a dozen male and female inmates
making designs in the prison library.  The pris-
oners, young and old, usually work on their
bunk beds in dormitories that hold up to 100
people, or sitting on plastic containers in com-
munal spaces in a prison ranked fifth worst for

overcrowding and insalubrity by the National
Human Rights Commission. They use home-
made tattooing equipment made out of a pen,
a needle and little motor powered by a cell-
phone charger. The inmates use the same
apparatus to tattoo their skin, despite the
health risks.

$400 monthly salary 
“This makes the days shorter. I don’t even

know what time it is,” said Ezequiel Perez, a 24-
year-old whose muscular arms are covered in
tattoos. “I have breakfast, I eat lunch and I do
this the rest of the day,” said Perez, who is serv-
ing time for a double murder. 

Eighteen inmates were chosen at the
Tulancingo penitentiary to participate in
Prison Art. The only condition for taking part
in the project, which was created by a pri-
vate foundation, is to stay off drugs, attend
detox therapy and give half the earnings to
relatives.  Most of the prison’s 550 inmates
work in the carpentry and craft shops, but
they struggle to sell their creations on the
outside. They need money to buy soap,

toothpaste or toilet paper. But Prison Art pays
inmates up to $400 per month for several
patches of leather and puts them in a reinser-
tion program that can lead to a job outside
making the purses once they are released. “My
family often doesn’t have anything to give me.
This is a source of work,” said Leonor Reyes, a

48-year-old embroiderer and mother of six, in
jail for stealing jewelry.

Founded by former inmate 
Jorge Cueto, the creator of Prison Art,

served 11 months in a western Mexican prison
in 2012 on fraud charges until he was found

innocent and released. Prison Art is now more
than two years old, employing 240 inmates in
six penitentiaries.  “Mexican prisons are not
crime universities. It is society that’s forcing
young men who come out to return to crime
because they lack opportunities, which also
makes them easy recruiting targets for organ-
ized crime groups inside prison,” said Cueto, a
Mexican of Spanish origin.

The handbags are sold in the capital’s ritzy
Polanco district, the colonial town of San
Miguel de Allende and the Caribbean coast
resort of Playa del Carmen, as well as on the
internet. Now Cueto plans to go international
and open shops in the United States, London
and the Spanish island of Ibiza. “Society has
the option of helping. The idea is to have a
product of such quality and taste that people
will want it,” he said. Back in the Tulancingo
prison library, Pedro Eulalio Vera, an accused
kidnapper, put the finishing touches to a
design. “If people like it, maybe they’ll say, ‘I
want him to do something special for me.’ And,
for me, this would be something great, no?”
Vera said. — AFP

What came first, the Chicken or the
Egg - or make that the Two Egg? The
answer is  the Alaska town of

Chicken came before the Florida town of Two
Egg, by about 30 or so years. 

But they are neither first nor last in the
country’s long list of odd-named places. In
Pennsylvania you’l l  f ind Intercourse,
Virginville and Blue Ball. In Louisiana, if you’ve
had too much of Moonshine, you can always
visit  Cut Off.  The l ist  goes on:  Weed,
California; Uncertain, Texas; Eek, Alaska; Butts
County, Georgia and oh so many more.

For some, like Santa Claus, Indiana, the
name has created a major tourist industry.
Others, like Two Egg, are dots on the map
that get the occasional visitor curious about
the name, but offer little besides a road sign -
and even the sign often went missing until it

was riveted in place.
“It used to be one of the most stolen

signs in the state of Florida,” said Marcus
Pender, whose grandfather owned a gas sta-
tion and general store where trading eggs
for goods led to the town name. “I even got
a couple myself in the day.” Here’s back-
ground on a few peculiarly named places in
the United States:

Two Egg, Florida
Located about 70 miles northwest of

Florida’s capital, Tallahassee, Two Egg is a
small farming community where people used
to trade eggs for goods at the general store.
“People would come in and trade two eggs
for meat and cheese,” said Pender. The store is
no longer open, but people can still buy Two
Egg cane syrup at a farm down the road. 

Chicken, Alaska
Doug Devore runs a website devoted to this

small mining town near the Canadian border.
He says in 1902, locals planned to call the town
Ptarmigan after a chicken-like bird they often
ate. But they worried people would spell ptarmi-
gan wrong, so they named it chicken instead.
Most visitors stop here on tour buses headed
elsewhere, but some people make a special trip.
“There are some people who are just obsessed
with weird town names,” Devore said. 

Santa Claus, Indiana
Melissa Brockman, executive director of the

Spencer County Visitors Bureau, says Santa
Claus was supposed to be named Santa Fe, but
another Indiana town already had that name.
The story goes that in the 1850s, families gath-
ered to come up another name on a snowy
Christmas Eve. Sleigh bells were heard outside
and children shouted, “Santa Claus!” And so the
town was named. Santa Claus has fewer than
2,500 people and no fully operating traffic sig-
nal, but 1 million people visit each summer
and hundreds of thousands of requests arrive
in December from people who want their
Christmas cards postmarked “Santa Claus.” 

Uncertain, Texas
Stories vary about how this Louisiana bor-

der town got its name, says Randie Canup,
owner of the Hoot ‘n Holler guest cottage. One
is that when the city applied for incorporation,
it hadn’t picked a name, so “uncertain” was
written on the form and it stuck. But Canup
thinks the true story dates to the 1800s, when
a steamship delivered goods to Caddo Lake
ports. Shipping labels often peeled off in the
humidity, and those boxes were marked
“uncertain” and left at the final stop - which
became known as Uncertain. With a popula-
tion of about 100, tourists far outnumber resi-
dents. Cell phone coverage and Internet

access are spotty but there’s fishing, birding
and scenery. “When people come here, some
of what they do is nothing. They just want the
quiet,” Canup said. 

Butts County, Georgia
The town is named for Capt. Samuel Butts,

who died in 1814 during the Creek War. A
radio station owner tired of people cracking
jokes about the county suggested a name
change at some point but local business own-
er Henry Kitchen started a “Save Our Butts”
campaign with T-shirts and bumper stickers.
With the name now safe, a popular bumper
sticker reads “Keep Our Butts Clean.” The water
tower welcoming visitors driving in from I-75
proclaims “BEAUTIFUL BUTTS.” 

Weed, California
Abner Weed ran a lumber mill at the base

of Mount Shasta in 1897, and thus the city’s
name. That doesn’t make it immune to mari-
juana jokes - there are tons of “I Love Weed”
souvenirs to be found around town. Even the
local brewery, Mt. Shasta Brewing Company,
plays it up - and got in trouble when the feder-
al government objected to bottle caps that
read “A Friend in Weed is a Friend Indeed. Try
LEGAL Weed.” — AP

What’s in a name? 
Ask the folks in Two Egg, Florida

This undated photo made available by the
Spencer County Visitors Bureau, Ind, shows
a Santa Claus figure in front of the Post
Office in Santa Claus, Ind. — AP photos

A sign welcomes motorists to the town of Two Egg, Fla.

A water tower is seen in Butts County, GA. Named for Capt Samuel Butts, who died in 1814
during the Creek War, residents at one point suggested a name change.

Inmates make design at the mixed-sex prison of Tulancingo, Hidalgo State, Mexico. — AFP photos

Mexican inmates use 
tattoo skills for purse designs


